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NEW BCTF MEMBE IND~Cl'EE:·Comptimef-lta;fYPSA membership

Welcome to the BCTF. We hope that we can begin to support you as a member by offering you a complimentary membership in a Provincial
Specialist Association of your choice. You will see there are 33 PSAs that offer services to support various teaching areas or ideals. Each PSA
is unique and its strength determined by its members and executive. PSAs promote communication and networking among their members
through newsletters, conferences, workshops, and websites. Visit the BCTF website, link 10 the PSA page www.bctf.ca/PSAs.aspx and visit
the PSA websites to determine which PSA might be ot interest to you.

Complete the PSA membershiplorm; have it signed by your local president and fax to 604-871-2286 or mail to BCTF, 100-550 West 6th
Avenue, Vancouver, BC, V5Z 4P2.

Home telephone (

School telephone (

) ~-----~-~--_._---

)------------

I , PSA'MEMBERSHIP' -' '
BCTF MEMBER STUDENT/ BCTF M~MBER STUDENT/ BCTF MEMBER STUDENT/

RETIREE/TOC RETIREE/TOC RETIREE/TOC

41 ~ $35.00Art ::l $20.00 53 0 $35.00 Learning Assistance 0$10.00 66 ::l $25.00 EnvironmentalEd ::l $15.00
42 '] $35.00 BusinessEducation ::l $23.00 54 0 $19.00 Physical Education '] $15.00 67 ::l $20.00 Rural ~ $10.00
44 0 $40.00 Counsellors ::l $25.00 55 0 $45.00 Primary 0$22.50 68 ::l $25.00 Peace& Global Ed '] $10.00
45 ::l $35.00 Immersion/Francophone ::l $15.00 57 '] $35.00 Science 0$10.00 69 ::l $25.00 ESL PSA ::J $15.00
46 '] $35.00 English LanguageArts ::l $15.00 58 0 $30.00TechnologyEd 0$20.00 70 ::l $30.00 Alternate Ed Cl $15.00
47 0 $35.00 Home Economics ::l $16.00 59 0 $30.00 Social Studies 0$15.00 71 ::l $25.00 Aboriginal Ed '] $15.00
48 :::J $35.00 Intermediate ::l $15.00 60 0 $30.00 Special Ed 0$15.00 72 ::l $20.00 Co-operativeLearning 0$10.00
49 0 $40,00Teacher-Librarians ::l $15.00 62 0 $35.00 Drama 0$20.00 73 ::l $35.00 Dance 0$12.50
50 0 $40.00Mathematics ::l $20.00 63 0 $35.00 Gifted 0$18.00 74 ::l $20.00 Adult Educators 0$10.00
51 0 $40.00Modern Languages ::l $15.00 64 0 $25.00 Distributed Learning 0$10.00 75 ::l $30.00 Culinary Arts 0$16.00
52 Cl $60.00Music ::l $36.00 65 0 $35.00 Computer 0$15.00 76 ::l $20.00 EducatorsAgainst Racism 0$10.00

Subscriptions are available to n :n-BCTf: memb~rsor institutions. Fees include GST (R 106779291 RT0001). '.
SUBSCRIBER

41 0 $56.18 Art
42 0 $56.18 BusinessEducation
44 0 $61.42Counsellors
45 '::l $56.18 Immersion/Francophone
46 0 $56.18 EnglishLanguageArts
47 0 $56.18 HomeEconomics
48 0 $56.18 Intermediate
49 Cl $61.42Teacher-Librarians
50 Cl $61.42Mathematics
51 0 $50.92Modern Languages
52 0 $82.42 Music

SUBSCRIBER

53 0 $56.18 Learning Assistance
54 0 $49.88 Physical Education
55 Cl $63.79 Primary
57 0 $56.18 Science
58 0 $50.92Technology Ed
59 0 $50.92 Social Studies
60 0 $50.92 Special Ed
62 [j $56.18 Drama
63 0 $56.18 Gifted
64 0 $45.68 Distributed Learning
65 0 $56.18 Computer

SUBSCRIBER

66 ::l $45.68 EnvironmentalEd
67 ::l $40.42 Rural
68 ::l $45.68 Peace& Global Ed
69 ::l $45.68 ESL PSA
70 ::l $50.92 Alternate Ed
71 ::l $45.68 Aboriginal Ed
72 ::l $40.42 Co-operativeLearning
73 ::l $56.18 Dance
74 ::l $40.42 Adult Educators
75 ::l $50.92 Culinary Arts
76 ::l $40.42 EducatorsAgainst Racism

Collection, use and disclosure of your personal information and your privacy consent

The British Columbia Teachers' Federation ("BCTF") is committed to both protecting the privacy and confidentiality of our members' personal information and to complying with British
Columbia's Persona/Information Protection Act. We are collecting your personal information on this torm because it is needed for PSA Membership Records. II will enable us to identify you,
send publications 10 you, and to communicate with you, as needed, to tulti1l1he PSA's obliga1ions 10 you. We will also use thiS Informa1ion to confirm your eligibility for serVices, to comply with
various professional legal and regulatory requirements, to provide services to you, and to conduct research. The BCTF plans to transItion to primarily electroniC communication which is why
we are requesting your e-mail address information.

We will disclose your personal information, but not your credit card or other financial information. to your PSA. However, we will not otherwise disclose yoUI' personal information without your
permission, excep1 as required or authorized by law. We have also employed appropriate security measures to ensure only authorized individuals have access to your personal informatIon. By
completmg this membership form, you are providing your consent tor the BCTF to collect. use. and disclose your personal information in the manner identified above.
If you have any questions, please contacf the BCTF's privacy otilcer at 604-871-2283. privacy@bctf.ca.

http://www.bctf.ca/PSAs.aspx
mailto:privacy@bctf.ca.

